Background {#sec1-2042533313510157}
==========

Two decades ago, several Australian universities initiated a four-year graduate entry (GE) medical programme with a view to broadening the sociodemographic and academic basis for student admission.^[@bibr1-2042533313510157]^ The introduction of UK-based GE programmes in 2000 was based on workforce shortages in the National Health Services and the consequent need to produce more medical graduates. Over 10 years later, there are now 14 universities offering this programme, representing almost 10% of the current UK medical school intake.^[@bibr2-2042533313510157]^ In Ireland, the introduction of GE programmes was prompted by the publication of the Fottrell Report 'Medical Education in Ireland, a New Direction',^[@bibr3-2042533313510157]^ which recommended that the intake of European Union (EU) students into Irish medical universities be increased^[@bibr4-2042533313510157]^; four Irish institutions currently offer such programmes of study.

Historically, UK medical school intake has been largely skewed towards those from higher socioeconomic groups, with more females than males.^[@bibr5-2042533313510157]^ The establishment of GE programmes has allowed wider access to students from more diverse academic and social backgrounds.^[@bibr2-2042533313510157],[@bibr6-2042533313510157]^ Age of entry to GE programmes is also higher relative to undergraduate entry (UGE) courses.^[@bibr2-2042533313510157],[@bibr7-2042533313510157][@bibr8-2042533313510157][@bibr9-2042533313510157]--[@bibr10-2042533313510157]^

Research in medical education has focused primarily on measuring early and long-term outcomes in graduate entrants. Studies to date have demonstrated a high completion rate for GE students in medical school, proving that this cohort can perform as well, or even better, than undergraduate students in their academic performance and clinical skills assessments.^[@bibr11-2042533313510157][@bibr12-2042533313510157][@bibr13-2042533313510157][@bibr14-2042533313510157]--[@bibr15-2042533313510157]^

Several studies have noted differential cognitive and socioemotional profiles in GE relative to undergraduate students. Graduates have been rated as significantly more conscientious, confident, more self-controlled, more communitarian in moral orientation, co-operative, and less anxious than their undergraduate counterparts,^[@bibr5-2042533313510157],[@bibr9-2042533313510157]^ while others have noted a stronger study commitment and work-life orientation relative to undergraduates.^[@bibr2-2042533313510157],[@bibr16-2042533313510157],[@bibr17-2042533313510157]^

It should be noted, however, that several of these associations are potentially confounded by age at admission and type of course (e.g. problem-based learning vs. traditional curricula).^[@bibr9-2042533313510157]^ Few studies have examined motivational variables in graduate entrants versus undergraduates, with study comparability limited due to use of diverse quantitative and qualitative techniques. In this context, motivation may be viewed as both an independent and dependent variable in medical education, influencing learning and study behaviour, academic performance, career choice in medicine, and likelihood of completing the medical course. While several factors, including age at entry into medical school, have been identified as robust predictors of commitment to completing study and pursuing a career in medicine,^[@bibr9-2042533313510157],[@bibr18-2042533313510157]^ putative motivational factors underlying this predictive relationship have not been explored, particularly in an Irish/British context. A qualitatively based study, based on interviews with 15 non-graduate mature students entering medical school in the UK, noted that the promise of achieving self-fulfilment through the pursuit of a stimulating and rewarding career drove them to surmount all the difficulties associated with securing a place in medical school.^[@bibr19-2042533313510157]^ We wondered whether these were the factors also influencing our students.

The present study, employing a quantitative survey-based approach, sought to examine (a) the factors influencing students' decisions to study medicine via the GE versus UGE route; (b) motivational variables influencing choice of medicine as a career in GE versus UGE students; and (c) the use of career guidance services and other information sources in their selection of specific medical programmes in GE versus UGE students, in two Irish medical schools.

Methods {#sec2-2042533313510157}
=======

Subjects {#sec3-2042533313510157}
--------

This study was a quantitative cross-sectional study conducted at the School of Medicine, University College Cork (UCC), and Graduate Entry Medical School, University of Limerick (UL), Ireland. Study participants were medical undergraduate students enrolled in either direct entry undergraduate programme (UGE; years 1--5) or the graduate entry medicine programme (GE; years 1--4) during the academic year 2011--2012. A convenience sampling method was employed.

Instrument {#sec4-2042533313510157}
----------

The authors developed a questionnaire, adapted from a previous study which examined the motivation to study medicine in GE students in Australian medical schools.^[@bibr8-2042533313510157]^ Specifically, questions were amended and additional items were included (see areas 2 and 4 below). The questionnaire contained both closed and open-ended questions; the majority of the former response type containing binary yes/no response options. The survey content addressed the following four areas: *Demographic and academic characteristics:* Age, sex, year of study, background degree subject, and awarding university (where applicable).*Selection of GE programme (GE only)*: timing of decision to study medicine, factors involved in the selection of undergraduate degree.*Motivational variables related to the study of medicine*: participants provided a yes/no answer beside a list of reasons for choosing medicine; the list of variables was adapted from a survey developed by Rolfe et al.^[@bibr8-2042533313510157]^*Role of career guidance*: perceived quality of career advice received, sources of information consulted concerning medical school programmes.

Procedures {#sec5-2042533313510157}
----------

For UCC students, paper questionnaires were distributed to GE and UGE students in a lecture theatre at the end of a tutorial in October/November 2011. Students were instructed that the goal of the study was to examine the factors influencing decision to choose medicine as a course of study. They were provided with instructions for completion of the questionnaire, along with assurances that they were free to withdraw consent to participation at any point. The completed questionnaires were then collected after a 15- to 20-min period. UL GE students were sent, via email, a link to the survey instrument, hosted on surveymonkey.com (Portland, Oregon, USA) during February 2012. Instructions for completion and issues related to consent were identical to the paper version.

Data analysis {#sec6-2042533313510157}
-------------

All data are summarized as percentages and are illustrated in the figures and tables. To examine differences between both groups of respondents (GE vs. UGE) with respect to demographic and motivational variables, chi-square or Fisher's exact tests were used, as appropriate. Statistical analyses were carried out using PASW Statistics 18 (IBM, New York, NY, USA). As outcomes were addressed by several questions in the survey, Bonferroni adjustment for multiple comparisons was used to ensure that the overall alpha level of the simultaneous comparisons was 0.05. For analysis of responses to open-ended questions, analysis was restricted to a thematic analysis and constant comparison of written comments provided by students, as described previously.^[@bibr20-2042533313510157]^

Results {#sec7-2042533313510157}
=======

In total, 305 completed questionnaires from 185 GE medical students and 120 undergraduate medical students were analysed. The response rate across the various groups was as follows: UL GE students -- 57% (80/140); UCC GE students -- 53% (105/200); and UCC UGE students -- 23% (120/520).

Demographic and academic characteristics {#sec8-2042533313510157}
----------------------------------------

Although there was considerable overlap in age between GE and UGE students, graduate entrants were generally older than their undergraduate colleagues (*χ* ^2 ^= 40.91, *p* \< 0.0001; [Table 1](#table1-2042533313510157){ref-type="table"}). Less than half (42.2%) of the GE students were aged between 21 and 25 years old, while in the UGE medical programme, approximately 90% of the students were 25 years old or younger. There were a higher proportion of students aged 31 or over in GE (11.3%) compared to the undergraduate medical programme (2.5%). In relation to the latter statistic, at the present point in time, older or mature students who are not eligible to enter via the GE route may apply for a small number of mature entry places in the 5-year undergraduate programme in UCC. Among study respondents, the male:female ratio differed across both programmes (see [Table 2](#table1-2042533313510157){ref-type="table"}), but this difference was not statistically significant (*χ* ^2 ^= 1.50, *p* = 0.47). In the case of both GE and UGE students, the greatest number of respondents (41.7% and 46.5%, respectively) were currently in year 1 of their studies. Among GE respondents, the majority of students had completed their first degree in the areas of science (56.2%) or medicine and health sciences (14.1%), with the remaining students possessing degrees in the areas of arts and social sciences, business, engineering, and law. Table 1.Sociodemographic and education characteristics in GE versus UGE students.Undergraduate (*n* = 120)Graduate-entry (*n* = 185)*pn*Valid %*n*Valid %Age categories 17--205243.300\<0.001 21--255747.57842.2 26--3086.78545.9 31--3532.5137 Over 350084.3Sex Male5344.294510.46 Female6554.28747Year of degree Year 15041.78646.5-- Year 2----4926.5 Year 31310.83016.2 Year 43831.72010.8 Year 51915.8----Background degree Science----10456.2-- Medicine and health----2614.1 Business----126.5 Engineering----126.5 Arts and social sciences----2312.4 Law----52.7Background degree: origin---- Ireland----10657.3-- North America----5931.9 United Kingdom----73.8 Other----63.2

Selection of GE medicine programme: timing and academic background {#sec9-2042533313510157}
------------------------------------------------------------------

Both programmes differed significantly with respect to timing of students' decisions to study medicine (*χ* ^2 ^= 73.08, *p* \< 0.0001). Students across both the GE (45%) and UGE (91%) programmes indicated a strong ambition to study medicine since primary- and second-level education. Among GE students, approximately a quarter (25.56%) of students made the decision during their third-level studies in a different discipline, compared to 9.17% of UGE students; 29.44% of GE respondents entered medicine via the GE programme after qualifying in a different discipline ([Figure 1](#fig1-2042533313510157){ref-type="fig"}a). Figure 1.(a) Percentage of GE respondents' reasons for selecting medicine via the GE route. (b) Percentage of GE respondents' reasons for choice of undergraduate degree course in relation to future studies in medicine.

GE respondents cited the following reasons, in ascending order of importance, for choosing to study medicine via the GE route: awareness that second-level results were not likely to allow access to the undergraduate programme; failure to attain results necessary to enter an undergraduate programme; desire to change occupation; and change of mind following qualification in a different area ([Figure 1](#fig1-2042533313510157){ref-type="fig"}a).

[Figure 1(b)](#fig1-2042533313510157){ref-type="fig"} demonstrates the responses of GE students when asked whether they had considered the possibility of studying medicine during the selection of their first degree. Almost half (48%) of GE students indicated that they had no intention of later studying medicine when they selected their undergraduate degree; 45% of students selected their primary degree with a view to keeping open the possibility of studying medicine in the future, while 39% of respondents indicated that the intention to later study medicine had a direct bearing on selection of their first degree.

75.10% of GE students were happy with the subject they chose for their undergraduate degree, with the remaining students (*n* = 42) unhappy and wishing they had chosen a different topic. Based on the qualitative data provided by the latter group, 33 (79%) students responded that they would have liked to have selected more subjects in the biological sciences at either/both second- and third-level in order to prepare them better for the GE programme. Five (12%) students indicated that they should have selected a more competitive undergraduate programme, or a less competitive university where reduced grade deflation may have helped in obtaining a better first undergraduate degree.

Motivation for studying medicine: GE versus UGE programme {#sec10-2042533313510157}
---------------------------------------------------------

The majority of respondents, regardless of medicine programme, reported that the primary motivating factors for studying medicine were in order of importance the following: wanting to help other people, working with people, and having the desire to cure and prevent disease (see [Table 2](#table2-2042533313510157){ref-type="table"}). Significant differences were observed between graduate entrants and undergraduates across four listed motivational factors: professional independence (*χ* ^2 ^= 37.80, *p* \< 0.0001), intellectual satisfaction (*χ* ^2 ^= 22.24, *p* \< 0.0001), financial reasons (*χ* ^2 ^= 9.21, *p* = 0.009), and encouragement from family/friends (*χ* ^2 ^= 42.34, *p* \< 0.0001). Table 2.Motivations for studying medicine in GE versus UGE students.Motivational variablesUndergraduate (*n* = 120)Graduate-entry (*n* = 185)*pn*Valid % Responding positively?*n*Valid %Friends/relatives studying medicine4134.164926.500.034Financial reasons4739.165127.570.009^†^Curing and preventing disease10990.8315885.410.083Helping people11394.1716689.730.122Working with people9276.6713070.270.057Intellectual satisfaction6655.005529.73\<0.0001^†^Professional independence9881.678747.00\<0.0001^†^Parental encouragement8570.836233.50\<0.0001^†^[^1]

GE students were significantly more likely than UGE students to indicate satisfaction with decision to study medicine (97.18% vs. 88.33%; *χ* ^2 ^= 17.15, *p* = 0.001). Analysis of qualitative data in the case of the minority of GEs who indicated some dissatisfaction with their decision to study medicine revealed that this related to uncertainty concerning postgraduate medical career choices and future job opportunities.

Selection of medical programme: role of career advice and guidance {#sec11-2042533313510157}
------------------------------------------------------------------

Comparing both programmes with respect to which source of information students accessed before making final programme choices, GEs were significantly more likely than UGE students to consult university and medical school websites (92.00% vs. 65.83%; *χ* ^2 ^= 36.01, *p* \< 0.0001; [Figure 2](#fig2-2042533313510157){ref-type="fig"}); the converse pattern was observed for schools career office (4.29% vs. 32.50%; *χ* ^2 ^= 56.72, *p* \< 0.0001), university careers office (12.27% vs. 19.16%; *χ* ^2 ^= 17.31, *p* \< 0.0001), and personal connections (23.92% vs. 37.50%; *χ* ^2 ^= 21.03, *p* \< 0.0001). Only 43.65% of GE respondents were satisfied with the quality of career advice received prior to undertaking their first degree. Figure 2.Percentage of responses according to source of information consulted regarding medicine course in GE versus UGE students.

Discussion {#sec12-2042533313510157}
==========

In the present study, GE programme students presented with a different motivational profile compared to their undergraduate colleagues in terms of reasons for studying medicine. Notably, GE students were significantly less likely than UGE students to report choosing medicine on the basis of financial reasons, family encouragement, intellectual satisfaction, and professional independence. In contrast, GE students were overwhelmingly motivated by desire to work with, and help, people, along with a desire to cure and prevent disease. This profile was accompanied by a higher degree of satisfaction with the decision to study medicine relative to UGE students. The majority of students, regardless of their programme, had developed an interest in studying medicine while completing second-level education; this has to be viewed as an important determinant of motivation to study medicine via the GE route, particularly for students who had applied but failed due to unattainable required results during second level.

Interestingly, in a finding which may have outreach implications for potential students on both programmes, GE students were significantly more likely to consult university websites when deciding on their preference of specific medical programme. Schools offering GE medicine programmes should note this and ensure that relevant and appropriate information is accessible electronically. In contrast, UGE students showed a reliance on one-to-one contact with schools or university career office and personal contacts. Additionally, the majority of GE students were not satisfied with the quality of careers advice received before embarking on their first degree, suggesting that there is an increased need for these services to be prepared for advice on preparing to study medicine via the GE route.

The present data are in agreement with the Australia-based study by Rolfe et al.,^[@bibr8-2042533313510157]^ where the most cited motivation for studying medicine among both undergraduate and GE students related to a desire for working with people and helping others. In both studies, UGE respondents were more likely to be driven by parental expectations. This is perhaps not surprising. However, in direct contrast with this earlier study, our UGE students were more likely to be motivated by both the need for intellectual satisfaction and professional independence than our GE students. This is a surprising finding but is perhaps consistent with the observation that the majority of GE students were in retrospect still happy with their first undergraduate course choice and thus they had achieved intellectual satisfaction in other pursuits. It would appear to be a consistent finding that GE students focus on working with and helping people. These findings are in agreement with reports of increased skills related to co-operation in GE students,^[@bibr9-2042533313510157]^ and a report that GE interns felt better prepared in terms of interpersonal and collaborative skills relative to UGE counterparts.^[@bibr21-2042533313510157]^

With respect to study limitations, while the size and multi-centre nature of the GE sample compares favourably with existing studies, the UGE sample size in relation to total cohort of UGE is limited. Additionally, it may be argued that self-reported outcome measures relating to motivations may be affected by recall bias or other confounding variables. However, in the present study, the majority of both GE and UGE respondents were first year students. Hence, it may be proposed that they still have a fresh and clear remembrance of their motivations while applying to the programme. A previous interview-based study conducted in Iran demonstrated that students who were already two to three years into the curriculum were unlikely to hold the same motivations relative to when they initially applied to the programme.^[@bibr22-2042533313510157]^

GE medical programmes provide an important opportunity to many people who had a long-life ambition of doing medicine, but failed to attain necessary second-level results, to explore related areas with a view to eventually realising their ambitions. As also observed in previous studies,^[@bibr8-2042533313510157]^ the majority of GE students held background degrees in a science subject or related to medicine and health sciences. Previous studies have shown that academic background is a significant predictor of progress in certain aspects of the GE curriculum,^[@bibr23-2042533313510157],[@bibr24-2042533313510157]^ although this advantage diminishes as the course progresses.^[@bibr23-2042533313510157]^ Employing a multivariate analysis of factors impacting on overall course performance, a recent study demonstrated that educational background (subject of first degree) had little relationship with the final examination results.^[@bibr15-2042533313510157]^ The latter study, in agreement with a previous study,^[@bibr23-2042533313510157]^ also demonstrated that the only advantage conferred by previous academic background was on specific module performance in the early part of the course.

The present data add to a growing body of knowledge research indicating a different profile for GE students in terms of timing and acquisition of clinical skills and biomedical sciences knowledge.^[@bibr11-2042533313510157],[@bibr12-2042533313510157]^ Specifically, it shows that GE students also differ from undergraduates with respect to prior educational experience, learning style, and motivational factors.^[@bibr14-2042533313510157],[@bibr20-2042533313510157]^ It remains to be clarified how these differences might relate to various assessments and other performance data during completion of their medical degree. Another avenue for investigation is whether differences between both groups will relate to subsequent postgraduate careers in medicine.

Conclusions {#sec13-2042533313510157}
===========

Research comparing graduates with different pre-medical school backgrounds is essential, given the increased number of students from both programmes who are now entering the workforce, and considering the number of medical schools considering changes to admission policies. The present data, collected from both UGE and GE students attending Irish medical schools, indicate that each cohort not only traverse different academic pathways to medicine but also differ with respect to motivational variables related to career choice. The majority of our GE and UGE students had wanted to study medicine from the outset, but it is interesting that our UGE students, who have less life experience, are more likely to indicate that professional independence and intellectual fulfilment are key motivating factors in their decision making. Such motivations have previously been more associated with older applicants.
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[^1]: Significant after Bonferroni correction.
